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Large Crowd Sees the
Cincinnati Reds Play Here

Local Team Puts Up Stiff Defense and Allowed Reds Only
Three Scores.

Nearly three thousand people
bow the Cincinnati lieds play .1

puked team from tlio Coal'
Fields League hero Sutiirdu}
ufternoon in an exceedingly in-
leresting game which proved to
h anything but a wulkoyer foi
tlif National Leaguers. How.
e>or they did not allow he
cilia ti> score a single run, .U
though Köster hit for three
bastes in right Held in the boc-
iiitii inning that looked good for
a homer.

Tie' Norfolk & Western train
on which the Heils came to Nor
tun from Hluefield was ovor an
hour lute and they did not ar¬
rive here until atter four
o'clock. Hut everything was
in readiness mid after ii few
minutes to warm up, tie' rod
hoped wurriors ntinouuced tlioy
were ready to start the conflict.
Fisher went in to pitch and
Dave Taylor caught for the lo¬
cals while Southpaw Hresslerpitchod for the visitors. Allen
was slated to catch wisher, bill
HÜiTored u broken linger in a
game in West Virginia and
Manager Bancroft wired tlio lo
etil management they would
have to look elsewhere for u
catcher. Tuylor handled Fish¬
er's shoots in nice style und the
Heiilegs had a tough time BCOr
ing. Höing unable to hit Fish
or safely they changed their
tactics ami commenced to html
und getaway with most of their
efforts. The Iteds proved to be
very adupt at lite bum iug gamebut several were fielded by the
fast work of Visbör.

!n the fifth inning the Iteds
broke the scoreless spoil h\
nuking two runs. Wihgo goi
two bases when Jackson moil
i d his lly in left field and scor¬
ed on Bressler's double to left.
Itatll Ibid down a hunt, in front
of the plate and Taylor threw
wild to lirst and Hressler scor
ed. Dauberl also bunted Inn
Taylor threw bun out. Oroh
then lined iuto Dubb's bands,who threw lo Ploüuor for a

double play.
In the eighth inning ManagerWmnplor sent Kelly, local

pitcher, in to try Ins luck
against the Iteds, He was a
bit unsteady at the beginningwalking both Dnubort ami;Qroh, Dutibert was caught he
tween third and home ami wus
put oiu by Klöouor und Taylorulthough they had a hard linie
lugging him with the hall.
House then hit through third
scoring Uroh. Koush was also
cut down at the plate when hi'
tried to steal home, Kelly lo
Taylor.
During the latter part of the

guine the Iteds did not attempt
much to score in order lo close
each inning quickly bo as lu
play the full nine inning.-.. I'lie
game did not start unlit I :.'!<>
and by the time it ended dark¬
ness was drawing near. The
Hods said this was the tighte->i
game they had played since
starting on their barnstorming
trip and agreed there were some
good ball pluyers in Wise conn-
ly. They hail been playing in
West Virginia all last week,
appearing a t Huntington,
Chtirlostou, Welch and Hlue¬
field. They left hero Saturdaybight for Chilicothie, Oliio,
where they played Sunday al
teruoon.

Tliu Heids expressed themsel¬
ves us being much pleased over
Ibeir visit to Hig -Stone dap.They especially enjoyed the
overland trip across the lllOUll-
tain from Norton, saying it was

NOTICE!

A dividend of one and one
half per cent. (II) on the par
value of ouch sliare of Prefer¬
red .Stock 01 this Company for
tho tmurtur ending September
30th, l'j^U, has been declared
payable on or before October
15th, 19'JO, to Preferred Stock¬
holders of record at close of
business September 30, 1920.
Kentucky Utilities Company,

lucorporalcdadv A. A. Tuttle, Secretary.

the Haust scenery they ever
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Noles of the Game.
Everybody was noxious to

see Uonsh step up to the plate.Ilf has li-i| the National League
in hitting for several years, but
was nosed out this season byonly a low points by llornsby;of tin' St. Louis Club. Id- d'id
not got a hit oil" Fisher, but se¬
cure I ohu oil' Kelly in the[eighth.
Duncan, the slugging out

Holder only secured one hit, but
li>< hit a foiil into loft Hold that
landed mi tho race track. It
was about the longest hit ballIever knocked on those grounds.
Catcher Jackson, who pilotedtin' Norton loam to a pennant!this year in the Coal Fields

League, pluyed loft Held in tho
gnmu hero .Saturday and made
several good catches on longHies hit by t ho slugging Rods.
¦Jackson said it was tho first|time hi; has played in tho out-
Held for several years.Dave Taylor, of Johnson City;Tonn., tiaught for the local
loam mid bundled bisher')) spit
tor liko a major leaguer, al¬
though In.- had boon out of the|game for oyer n mouth. Davi
was a very popular ball playerin Wise county a few years agowhen ho caught for Dante's
star team in 1015 and 1016, and
(ho fans wore more than glad
to see him again, lie managedtho Johnson City team this
summer in tho Kast Tennessee
League, it being in tho cellarwhtih ho took charge after tho
league hud been going a few
weeks, but whim tho season
closed Johnson Oily was on top.

Tho lied i said Scraln Kellyhad a lot. ol "stufl "' for u young¬
ster and that his future was
very promising for a chuueo in
faster company.

Ilow many of you hnvo chil¬
dren in school? How many of
you can toll oft hand what
graded your children uro in?
line, many of yon know tho
books your children uro study¬
ing, tin- size of she lessons tho
teacher assigns, or tho progress
the little ottos ure making?
How many of you take time
occasionally to run over the
lessons with your children?
How many of you think to com¬
mend thorn for the interest
they are taking and for tho ad¬
vancement thoy have made?
There was a time when you
wore young.when you worried
your juvenile, brain over prob¬
lems which seemed mountain-
ous then, but are so simple
now. Commendation and en-
couiagement were sweet to you'then. They are just as precious
to your children now. Do theyrtcoivo thom'f

Handy Speaks
Here

Democratic Candidate for
Congress and Hon. E. Lee
Trinkle Addresses Crowd.
Lieutenant Holling Li. Han¬

dy, of Bristol, Democratic can
delate for Congress from the
Ninth District ami Hon. E. LeeTrinkle; of Wythev'illo, address¬
ed a good sized audience of vo¬
ters in tie- Amu/.u Theatre Sat
unlay afternoon at one o'clock.
Hon. It. T. Irvine introduced
the lirst speaker, Mr. Trinkle,
who in a very convincing man¬
ner told tie- audience of the im¬
portance of electing a Demo¬
cratic president in the coining
election. Most of his talk dealt
on the League of Nations which
is prObahly the most important
issue liefere the American pub¬
lic today, and in a very simple
way explained its purpose and
if this COUhtrj wishes to avoid
any future wars, as that which
they have jitsi passed through,
they would have to adopt the
League of Nations. .Mr. Trio
kle's speech iVuH OXCOodingl)
interesting am) he was inter¬
rupted frequently by lipplutlHO
from the audience
Major \\ m. A Stuart in a

few pointed rumaiks iulrodticod
the candidate, LloUt. Handy,
who did not go into detail dis¬
cussing the issues as he said
Mr. Trinkle had done that I
thoroughly, hut wanted the
people of the Ninth District to
study over the issue carefully
and sanely and vote their con¬
victions in the November elec¬
tion und not to he misled by
false statements that were be¬
ing circulated in regard to the
League of Nations.

Exeter News
Misses Ada Hamilton and K.I-

sie LilWSOli spent tin- week end
with bomefolks at Bast Stone
Quo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. P.. Mayo
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Qeorge King at Keokeo Sun¬
day.
The many friends of Kay

Pierce, who was injured in the
mines here, are glad to know
that he is greally improving
und hope how soon he will be
out again.

C. L. Thurman, of Itogers-
ville, Tenu., has accepted a po¬sition with the Stonega Coke it
Coal Company us clerk at this
plant.
Chas. Church, who formerly

worked in the store here, has
resigned and expects to start
soon to Kansas City, Mo., to
enter school.
Miss Bertie Church was the

guest of Mrs. S. \V. David,.at
Stonega, Sunday.

Hill 'Thurman, Chas. Church,Lou Woolen and W. G.Wiuegar
lliortored to Norton Sunday
and reported a pleasant trip.

Bey. Cruiksliank, of Keokee,
held his usual morning services
here Sunday.
Miss Kvelyn K.irly, who is at¬

tending school at Big Stone
Cap, spent the week end with
bomefolks here.
Miss Mary Duffy, of Appala

chia, was the guest of Miss
Berliu Church Wednesday.
A. T. Woifenburgor returned

to bis home 'Thursday, after
spending a week with friends
and relatives at Pulaski, V.

C. D. Kurd, of Big StoueGap,
spent Sunday with his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. W. B. Church.
Mrs. W. Ii. Hurd, (nee Miss

McKinley Cooper), is visiting
relatives at Church Hill, Tenn.

You've got to hand it to some
of our political spellbinders in
at least one respect. They cun
make other people believe a line
of bunk they wouldn't oven
dream of believing themselves.

$500.00 REWARD

Offered by the Town of Ap«pulacbia, Vu., for the urrest und
conviction of the party or par-ties who on the night of Septem¬ber 12th, shot Sergeunt W. V.
Tucker..:18-it.

TROY-BAILEY WEDDING

Tho Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, of Big Stone
(Inj», wots the scene of u verybeautiful wedding Saturdayevening nt nix o'clock which in
of unusual interest in this sec¬
tion of tho Btate, when Miss
Margaret Janet Bailey, the on¬
ly daughter of .Mrs Sally Anne
Bailey, was wedded to Mr- Fred
Lee Trey, sun of Uov. und Mrs.
\V. II. Troy, of Graham, Va.
L'he impressive ring ceremony
was used by Uev. J. M. Smith,
of the I'resbyterian church, the
officiating minister, the hrido'B
pastor, Kev. ('. \V. Denn, being
out of town.

The color scheme of yellow,
e;roou and while wus carried
out very effectively in the dec¬
orations of the church by pot¬ted ferns, yellow and White
giant chrysanthemums, smilax
clematis and asparagus ferns.
The ferns were arranged as a
background for the pedestalstrimmed with yellow and clem
alls and holding green und goldKreuch baskets II I led with the
yellow and white Chrysanthe-
mums. Veil iv. tulle bows >vero
tied on the handles of the has
keis. A large urch was in the
center twined with smilax and
chrysanthemums in the center
ol winch was the while wed
ding hell twined with smilax
under which lliti curemouj was
performed,
Just before the entrance of

the bridal parly, .Mrs. .Mary.Bnrrou Lane, dressed in white
georgette and wearing a white
tulle hut ami carrying; an arm
bouquet of La Frauen roses,
sang very sweetly: "1 Love
Von Truly," accompanied by.Mrs. I. 11. MathOWS, who then
played a beautiful solo. This
was followed by Mrs. Lane
singing "At Dawning."
To the familiar strains of Lo

hungrih's bridal chorus tho bri¬
dal party entered as follows:
First, .Mrs. .1. Kdgar Conke, of
Tom's Greek, matron of honor,
beautifully dressed in nile
green satin evening dress trim-
ihed in tulle and Bilvor lace and
wearing a green tulle poke bon¬
net, carrying a Bbephardess
crook lied with sunburst roses,
caine slowly down the left aisle.
Mr. Henry Bowyer, of Btouega,lirst groomsman camo down op¬posite aisle. They were follow¬
ed by Miss Gru Hush, of Ab-
iugdon, dressed attractively in
a yellow satin evening dress
trimmed in silver lace and
wearing a yell 0 w tulle
poke ti o n n e l und carry¬
ing u shepherdess crook tietl
with beautiful white roses and
tulle. She wus accompanied
by .Mr. Kreil Haley in the oppo
site aisle. Miss Ruth Harren, a
cousin of the bride's, drossetl in
a beautiful evening dress of
nile green satin ami tulle ami
wearing a nile tulle poke bon¬
net und cäraying a crook tied
with white roses and tulle,camo
next with Mr. Tom Aldorsou, of
Erwin, Tonn.
They wore followed by the

maul of honor, Miss Doris War¬
ner, of De Sola, Mo., who was
beautiful in her dress of goldsatin, wearing u poke bonnet of
gold tulle unit carrying a crook
lied with sunburst roses und
gold tulle.

Preceding tho bride wuro tho
two little llower girls, little
Henrietta Lane unit little Ev¬
elyn Taylor, daughter ¦>( Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Taylor,wearing yellow milled organdiedresses and largo nile greonBatiu sashes and carrying little
baskets,who Strewed rose petals
in the path of the bride.

l'he orulo then entered on the
arm of her undo, Mr. Hobert
P. Bnrrou. Tho bride, who is
of the brunette type, wus queen¬ly looking in her dress of the
white duchess satin and wear
iug a white tulle veil which fell
gracefully to tho end of her
long court train. She curried a
beautiful showor bouquet com¬
posed of four dozen bride's ros¬
es, swansouta und maiden hair
fern. Her veil was cuught in
front with a coronet of orangeblossoms. The bride is one of
the exceedingly attractive
youug ladies of this section and
most popular, not only iu her
homo town, but wherever she
visited, possessing a disposi¬tion winch naturally euduars
her to now friends ami forming

Coutluiuxl uii uago {our

Amendments
To Constitution of Virginia
Affecting the Public School

System.
Three amendments to tho Con¬

stitution of Virginia which vital¬
ly nfleet the school system will
bo voted on at the November
election. The people of Virgin¬ia arc urged to give very serious
consideration to these amend¬
ments: Patriotic concorn for na¬
tional issues in tlio fall election
ought not to obsciirc interest in
a most important state problein.Tin- well-being und the de¬
velopment of the -täte school
system will depend lipon the
vote on these amendments.
They are recommended by in-
numeruhle patrons' leagues, civ¬
ic associations, teachers' associa¬
tions, and sclusil boards, and byhundreds of other lax payers.The American Legion, Depart¬
ment of Virginia, heartily en¬
dorse- these amendments and
urges that they he passed. Theyhave the endorsement of the
State Superintendents' Confer¬
ence, the Slate Trustees' Asso¬
ciation and the State Teachers'
Association; They are urgentlyrecommended by the State Hoard
of Education. The Education
Commission, which made a care¬
ful analysis of the school systemin L010 and prepared a thought¬
ful report, recommends (hose
amendments as absolutely fun¬
damental to the development of
the schools.

The amendments prop.I
wen- studiously considered bythe Assembly of Virginia of
litis und of 1020, ami were
passed by both assemblies. Theyneed now only the favorable vote
of the people (if the -tale to be¬
come a part of the Cottsfitution,
The platform Of the Democrat¬

ic Party of Virginia, adopted at
the Uoanoke Convention last
May, endorsed these amendment -

ami urged a favorable vote upont hoin at the November election.
They hid the practically unani¬
mous support of the Itepublicatimembers itt the Assembly. Sure¬
ly no propositions have ever
bepii put before the people of
the commonwealth more stu¬
diously wrought nit and more
univorsily endorsed.
The amendment follows !
1. Section Uta of Article |l

of the Constitution provides that
each magisterial district shall
constitute a separate school dis¬
trict, and in oacli sei.I district,there shall he three trustOCS,selected in a manner and toe n
term prescribed by law.
The proposed amendment pro¬vides thai in each School district

there shall be not more than
three trustees, selected in a man¬
ner and for a term to he pre-scribed by law, and that men
and women may serve as trus¬
tees.
The only change here propos¬ed is to provide for a possiblereduction of the number of trus¬

tees and to permit women to
serve. The important consider¬
ation is that, on the basis of this
proposed amendment, the assem¬
bly of 1022 will befrei- to [.ass a
statute, if it deem wise, reduc¬
ing the number of trustees and
forming the county rather than
the school district as the unit of
operation. The absolute neces¬
sity for this arrangement is ap-
pareut to anyone familiar with
the present method of conduct¬
ing the county school-. Owingto the present provision of the
Constitution, the state is now
chopped upon into more than
six hundred units of operation,each one bounded bv its district
lines and controlled by a local
district hoard. In many impor¬tant concerns euch district, is in¬
dependent of other districts
within the same county. Under
the present plan separate
accounts must he kept by each
district hoard, and under at least
three or four diU'crcnt heads.
\ hi . means a vast amount of de-

tailed accounting,which is hound
to cause delay and confusion.
Over eighteen hundred school
oflicors arc required undor (ho
present urrangoment for the con¬
duct of the rural schools alone.

It ought to be perfectly ap-
paront that a groat public inter*
esl such as the common schools
should be administered in as sim¬
ple and direct manner as possi¬ble The number of trustees or

agents of the people should he
limited, and their responsibili¬ties ought to be clearly ii..lined.
These trustees should recoivo suf¬
ficient r.uneratioh to ut least
guarantee them against actual
lo-s in the performance of pub¬
lic duties.

Instead of a large number of
district boards, the schools of a

county ought to be organized un¬
der one county school board hav¬
ing legislative ami judicial func¬
tions, with a division superin¬
tendent as the real executive of.
licer of the board.

Ai (ho same time the statute
proposed would preserve lite dis¬
trict as the unit, of representa¬tion on the county hoard and al¬
so as a basis for local taxes. The
latter is particularly necessary,for the reason that many dis¬
tricts now have Accrued debts
which ought not to be saddled
upon (he other districts of the
couilty. While tho arrangement
will he suclithai the strong must
give reasonable support in the
weak, yol the statute should pro¬vide llgailial a condition under
which any unprogressive district
might become a parasite upon
the entire county. This is read¬
ily cared for by preserving t ho
loeal district tax.
The proposed statute should

also provide that tho countyschool board shall, within the
limits lo he fixed by law, de¬
termine the tux for school pur¬
poses to be levied by the Hoard
ol* Supervisors, It is not possi.
hie in law or in common suttso to
justify tho present arrangement,
under which the school board of
a county is held directly respon¬
sible for the conduct of the
schools without having a determ¬
ining voice in the amount of pub-
lie find with which to operate.

.Section liJtl of Article 51
now provides thai the aggregate
of county and district tuxes for
school purposes -h.dl not exceed
live mills, or fifty cents on the
hundred dollar valuation.
The proposed amendment pro¬

vides that the aggregate of dis¬
trict and county taxes shall not
exceed a maximum lo he llxod
by law.
The passage of this amend¬

ment is absolutely vital to the
school system. The need of lar¬
ger funds, to secure better in¬
struction for the children and to

pay better salaries to trained
teachers, is so apparent to tho
people of the Commonwealth
thai it need not In- argued. Kv-
ory county is ut the present mo¬
ment most seriously handicapped
by (he limitation of the Stute
Constitution.
A dollar derived from public

tax is worth no more in purchas¬
ing [lower than a dollar over the
counter of exchange. Fifty cents
mi the hundred means now Utile
more than twenty-two cents.
The public school simply can hot
operate on so low a local tax.
Certain processes of disintegra¬
tion have already started, which
can he arrested and Dually elim¬
inated only through the passage
of the proposed amendment.
The practical OlToct of the pro¬
vision in the present Constitu¬
tion is lo say to the people of a

county, "No matter how much
you desire good schools, no mat¬
ter how much you wautqualilied
teachers for your children, no
mutter how willing you are to
pay reasonable taxes to secure
these ends, you shall not tax
yourselves beyond live mills on

the dollar, whether this amount
meets the requirement or not."
Tho very essence of democracy
is to give the pooplo of a locality
at 4oast the option of making
economic and oducutional im-

Cuutiuu»l ou psge fuur


